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NO PEACE HOPES

FOR DEMOCRACY

IN PENNSYLVANIA

Reorganization Shows
No Disposition To-

ward Harmony Old
Guard Hopeful.

Selection of National Commit
teeman to Succeed Palmer to
Show Strength of Factions
and Determine Whether Dif-
ferences Shall Be Reconciled.

orm6r Congressman's foes Declaro
ma uiunders Have Cost Him Presi-
dent's Confidence, and Appointment
to Claims Court Eliminates ilim ns
Political Factor.

WASHINGTON, July 6 --Whether the
reoranlier element, now In actual control

I of tha party machinery, will make any at-- ?
tempt to bring about harmony and pla-Jca- te

tho Old Guard of Pennsylvania De- -
tnocracy probably will bo known In a very
ahort time. It In believed here that tho

, selection of a national committeeman to
succeed A. Mitchell Palmer, who nought
and got a plaCo on the bench of tho Fed- -

; cmi oun oi claims, will determlno the
; harmony question.
C Up to date the reorganlzer element haa
j shown no desire to seek harmony; on the, contrary, there are many Instance In

which Mr. Palmer, State Chairman Mor-- rl

and Vance McCormlck, who has con- -
most of the lubricant to keep

Strlbuted wheels welt oiled, have
of their way to oppose the Old

I Guard leaders. This haa been especially
true In the matter of Federal patronage,
and there are numerous Instances of rec-lor- d

here where open fights were made
; against this wing of tha party, and the
recommendations of the leaders were
coolly and promptly turned down. In
fact, there Is a letter In existence written
by Mr. Palmer to an Old Guard leader In
which Ihe reorganlzer chief admits that
he Is a poor hand as a hafmonlter, and

ithat "harmony is not tho greatest thing
jailer alt."
j OLD GUARD SEEKS NO PEACE
i According to Inside Information hero the
(Old Guard leaders are not as anxious for
harmony now as they were a year or so
ago. They were holding out tho otlve
branch, but now It Is different. Up to
date theyhave been studiously Ignored by
tho trlumvl-jrat- c,

and now that virtually all of the
IJulcy plums have been knocked down, and
Ithere la very tittle left In the way of
tFcderal offices, they say there Is no roa-Jso- n

why thdy should make any advances
which would lead to a harmonious under-standin- g.

As a matter of fact, some of
jthe more astute Old Guard leaders say
tprlvately that for the present It would be
'.beat for them not to take any part In
choosing a auccessor to Palmer, but to
allow this to be done by the reorganise
They argue that, Inasmuch as the present
party management In Pennsylvania has
been a failure, so far as the rank and nlo

'of the Democratic voters are concerned,
Jit would be unwise for the Old Guard to
tmake any attempt at this tlrtie to seek a
change of control. They, assert, and offer

levldence to prove their case, that In
ciearly every case, unpopular and po-

litically weak appointments wore made
by the reorganlrers, and that absolutely

Jno Blame can be attached to the Old
JOuard for this Therefore, they believe
i niinivlnir the reorganise to carry
the burden pf responsibility until the time
fcomes to elect a new-- ' State committee,
fend then, they say. there will be a dllfer-fc-nt

story to tell. "
OL.D GUARD EXPECTS, CONTROL
Old guard leaders who have been In

Washington In the last two or three
iweelcn talk very confidently of being able
So control the next Democratic State
Committee. They assert that the Demo-

cratic voters re dissatisfied with the
leadership and

Jhere wilt be little If any dlfltculty ex-

perienced In electing a. good working ma-

jority of State committeemen. It la
known that sentiment has been sounded
jthxoughout the State, and that the re-

ports made to the Old Guard are very
Encouraging-- .

. So far as the National Committee va-
cancy Is concerned there Is considerable
jloubt here as to what will be done.
President Wilson has seen fit to feel
binder debt to Mr. Palmer for the part
iie played In the Baltimore Convention,
land Mr. Palmer lias been careful to see
that thla obligation on the part of the
'White House got before the country,
lip to data Mr. "Wilson has favored Mr.
.Palmer oyer every other Pennsylvania
Democrat, and he haa been guided by of
Vint much In tha ifntrlmffnt nf (hit ntirfv
kn the Btate, says the opposition. In
recent daya Instances have come to tight
at the White House which Indicate that
the President has lost faith, to a targe
fextent. In the political sagacity of Mr.
jPalmer, and his elevation to the Federal
court of Clalmn wrote finis to the Ad-
ministration's obligations. From high Ad-

ministration circles It Is learned that Mr.
Palmer ts slowly but surely ceasing to
be a factor In White House discussions
pf Pennsylvania affaire, and that tha Ad-
ministration Is now beginning to Insist
that something be done to bring about

PAIAIEn ELIMINATED.
In elevating Mr. Palmer to the bench

Jhe President has eliminated him as an
active and potent factor in Pennsylvania
knd the story of his appointment, as
Vouched for by competent authority. Is
pot without its humorous phase. Ten
minutes before the position was offered
to Mr Palmer It was not In the Presi-
dent's

of
mind to gtve It to him. Mr. y, as
the President's secretary, had a the

long distance call In for a well-know- n

New Jej-ee- lawyer, whom the President
f.ad deelded to appoint to the Court of
Claims While Mr Tumulty wa waiting
in answer to his call Mr Palmer walked
In, and after a few momenta chat told
(he President's secretary that he would
like the appointment to the Court of
Claims.

I Tou can have It," replied Mr Tumulty,
who Immediately canceled his call to haaNew Jersey, and left the room to Inform
the President of Mr. Palmer's desire. Mr.
JVllson asked. "Will he take Itf and
(pan being assured that he would saw
that the appointment, was fixed up then
an4 there

Th acceptance , pf thU appointment
fHmlnates Mr. Palmer from actlva'par. the
ftclpation In politics, and it also la oaus-f- 2

worry over his temporary successor.
lames I Blakslee, Fourth Assistant rest-roast- er

General. Is In the Held aa a ean-kU- t.

but tha rearganlters who wdhlot harmecy are throwUig cold water on
fla awWtloos They say that the firstt toward Uainwny ie to sama afcn ha been thawho active neither a a
fMNWtwlMr 'lor Old Guard. John
f-- Ca, et Wtlkes-Blrr- e. new a W4Bl.

tb Ways and Uesj Cwqmltte.
ie esw w iam trewa. but ba dss- - thavtv declined, as th sttustt Mw

It U qutiN wtu will be
It U ueiMtder4 aertalu. haw.vr, Uum the Oid Ouaid leaders, vaf hy are aakad. wttl oer no advfe.

Tt m woe their time and wait for thtivt.s. ci a m State UuoualUce. 1
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l'holo by Harris A rlnr
By crentintr his new "ndviaory council" and abolishlne tho system of nnval aides, Secretary of tho Navy Joscphus Daniels has effected what ho con-

siders n reformation in hh Tho "council" meets every Thursday in tho offlco or oftcner on call. This picturo was taken of
the first meeting. Left to are Surgeon Richard C. Ilolcomb, noting chief of tho Hurcnu of Medicine and Surgery; Admiral Joseph Strauss,
chief of tho Bureau of Ordnance; Admiral W. S. Benson, chief of tho Bureau of Civil Engineer II. R. Stanford, Bureau of Yards and
Docks; David W. Taylor, chief nnval Com. D. w. nido to tho Secretary; Samuel McGownn, paymaster general; Admiral
Victor Blue, chiof of the Bureau of Mnjor General George Barnett, of tho Marino Corps: Admiral R. S. Griffin, chief

of the Bureau of Steam and Captnin Ridley McLean, judgo advocato general. Seated at tho desk is Secretary Daniels.

U. S. SUMMARY

OF GERMAN TO

GERARD

Reports From Ambassador
Pro-

posals Will Be in
Exchange for of
Americans.

July 6

The State Department today announced
that Ambassador Qorard, at Berlin, had
sent to Washington a summary of the
views of the German Government to be
Incorporated In Its forthcoming note on

the Lusltanla case. These views agree
substantially with reports from Germany
during the last fortnight Indicating that
the reply to Trcsldont Wilson's note will
be satisfactory.

The department stated that no reply
has been made to this confidential com-

munication, and It Is understood thut
none will be made until the Ambassador's
dispatch has been studied by President
Wilson.

So far as official utterances were con-

cerned the State Department's reticence
concerning German-America- n exchanges
had Increased, if anything, today

Secretary Lanslnu said he couldjiot dis-

cuss dlsnatches received from Berlin In
explanation of tho delay In the German
note, n

received from Amba-
ssador Gerard, he declared, wero essen-
tially confidential If Berlin officials cared
to give anything out It was their privi-
lege, but It was not for this Government
to do so.

He seemed somewhat put out by the
suggestion that any negotiations In the
line of "secret diplomacy" were pending.

That more or less well-defin- sugges-
tions had been made to Gerard he ad-

mitted, but ho denied he had any Infor-
mation Indicating when the German com-

munication might bo expected here.

FEELING OUT U S.
If rare thn Imnression that Germany

was "feeling out" the United States, but
Insisted that nothing was going on ' un-

derground." He did not try to conceal
his view that tho Berlin Torelgn Office
was disposed to meet American wishes,
but said no radical new suggestions had
been made.

It would be the Presldant, he concluded,
who would frame the reply to Ambassa-
dor Gerard's latest communication, but
thus far, he stated, tho Exocutlve had
not done so.

That there will be at least another week
waiting for tho German reply to the

American note on the Lusltanla disaster
and the submarine warfare policy of Ger
many Is Indicated In preliminary reports
received by the State Departmentt from
Ambassador Gerard.

The Ambassador Is keeping the depart-
ment Informed, It has been teamed, re-

garding the progress mads in the note,
although he has been unable so far to
make a definite forecast of Its contents.

In view of advices, understood to have
been received from the American Ambas-
sador at Berlin, however, there was less
Impatience among officials today over the
delay In transmitting the note It la be-

lieved Ambassador Oerard Is convinced
that Germany seeks to make a favorable
reply to the United States and that he
has advised this Government not to be
unduly xealous upon urging an Immediate
statement of the Kaiser's Government.

Officials of the State Department aro
watching closely both official and unoffi-
cial advices which tend to reflect public
opinion In Berlin. The general temper

German press comments Is regarded
Indicating an eventual adjustment of
differences between the two govern-

ments and Ambassador Gerard's recent
observations have not been such as to
alarm him or this Government.

COUNTEn PROPOSALS EXPECTED.
It Is' understood that Germany wilt

make a counter proposal of some char-
acter In Its reply to the Wilson note de-
manding protection for American travel-
ers on the high seas.

What this counter proposal will be
not been forecast In offlotal reports

from Berlin, according to Btate Depart-
ment officials, but it Is learned that
Ambassador Oerard and officials of the
German Foreign Otco have held a num-
ber o( Informal conferences, The ap-
parent abject of these conferences has
been to reach a working basis upon which

two Governments may proceed to
dlsouss and reconolle their differenced

REPRESENTATIONS
ALTER GERMAN

BERLIN. July 8.

Late developments serve to emphasis
Isipressteit, gained through Informal

conversations with prominent German
that Germany's reply to tha Amer-

ican not m submarine warfare will re-
move any probability of trouble between

United State and Germany
Indeed the obam In German sentiment

brought about by the earnest efforts to
Ambassador James W Gerard may be the
basis for sups toward 'humanising" war
that will extend even farther than the
submarine campaign

Ambassador Gani coafWeAcea with

EVENING IBDffEll PnirJAnKLPntA'. TTEfCDAY, .TltLY 6,

SECRETARY DANIELS AND

right

olTlclnls of tho Foreign OIllco nre attract-
ing deeper Interest hero than tho military
operations Becauso of tho rigid recrecy
observed, no Inkling of tho arguments ad-
vanced by the Amerlcnn envoy can he pro-
cured, but German ofTlclals aro authority
for the statement that the Ambassador
has received several Important communi-
cations from tho Washington State De-
partment slnco tho socond American nota
reached here

These, It Is roportcd, were not for
presentation to tho German Foreign Of-

fice but for the guidance of Mr Gerard
In setting forth tho actual position of his
Government.

TRIES TO KILL

Continued from Page One
pencil, Holt bent tho tin holder Into a
sharp Joint with his teeth and attempted
to gosh open an artery He tvas under
observation, and tho weapon was taken
anay from him before ho could do serious
harm to himself. Tho wound on his wrist
Is slight

Two attempts wero mido during tho
morning to Identify Holt as Eric Mucnter,
tho former Harvard University professor
who fled to Mexico from Cambridge after
killing his wife, but both failed

Charles Attcd. Superintendent of Pub-
lic Buildings at Cambridge, camo to Mlna-ol- a

by automobile nnJ had a talk with
Holt. Beforo Muentcr fled from Cam-
bridge in 1004 he was a neighbor of Atted

"There Is a striking resemblance, but I
could not swear this man h Muenter "
said Atted after his Interview with tho
prisoner.

Asslstnnt District Attorney Charles It
Wood, of Nassau County, who ins one
of tho Muenter's pupils at Harvard, also
failed In nn effort to Identify the Morgan
assailant as the Cambridge wlfo murdorer.

After District Attorney Smith talked
with Holt, ho sold: "In my opinion Holt
Is Insane "

Martin W Littleton In reported to have
been retained as counsel for Holt. Thomas
J. Reldy, who was previously retained ns
counsel for the prisoner, spent several
hours with his client

A pretty young girl, who made a
dramatic appearance nt the county Jail
early today and demanded that she be al-

lowed to sec Holt, Injected a new element
of mystery Into the Investigation of tho
prisoner's activities

Warden Hulse, who refused to admit the
girl, said she would not give her name or
hr reasons for wonting to tnlk to. Holt.
Sho had a letter, the Jail olllclala said,
purporting to come from the chief of po-

lice of Dallas, Texas, asking that "every
courtesy" be shown her. The girl ar
rived in Mlneola, presumably from New
York, at 1:15 a, m

Holt told tho Jail authorities today he
had no Idea who his mjsterlous visitor
could be.

Trom his wife, Leone, who Is In Dal-
las, Holt received tho following tele-
gram:

"Have best counsel here. AdvlBed to
rest and wait, and you must do the
same, Sand loving greetings hourly
Beautiful tribute to you In both evening
papers here. I am tarrying for details
of finances. I will come when you need
me Do not be afraid Rest."

Though recovering from the beating at
the hands of Morgan and the Morgan
servants, Holt was still weak today from
the loss of blood. His preliminary hear-
ing at Glen Cove will not be held until
tomorrow.

Holt, who went on a "hunger strike"
Immediately after his arrest, was warned
today by District Attorney Louis J.
Smith that, unless he consented to eat
solid food, he would be taken to a hos-
pital and forcibly fed. Holt objected to
going to the hospital, saying he was sat-
isfied with the treatment he received In
his cell.

The police have npt dropped the theory
that Holt had accomplices both at Wash-
ington and In his atttack on Morgan,

Mr. Morgan's physicians announced to-
day that, because of the fact that their
patient Is "practically out of danger," no
more bulletins will be Issued from, the
Morgan home. In the future att Informa-
tion concerning the banker's condition
will be given out from the offices of J P.
Morgan & Co in New York.

Doctors said today that Morgan's es-
cape from a fatal wound In the abdomen
was almost miraculous How the bullet
that entered almost at the centre of the
abdomen ranged downward without plero--
ing tha anaominai wan was a mystery to
them They were of the opinion tha the
bullet may have entered at sueh an angle
that It was deflected by thick rolls of
muscle,

Would Extradite
CAMBRIDGE, Mass , July 8.-- 8tate De-

tective Silas P. Smith, representing Dis-
trict Attorney Corcoran, of Middlesex
County, will leave here tonight for
Mlneola, to see If ha can Identify Frank
Holt aa Erich Muenter, formerly a
teacher at Harvard University, who haa
been inlaelag 4n be was secretly In-

dicted for wife murder In 1906. If the
Identification Is made. District Attorney
Corcoran will take immediate steps for
extradition of the prisoner to face the
wife-layin- g charge here

Firm to Build Road
Pa.. July --For re-

building six and er miles or
Sprlngbouse and Sumneytown turnpike
road from Sprlngb(Wse to KultwvtlU,
Montgomery County. Commissioner open-
ed seven bids today, and tha Ambler-Davi- s

Construction Company, of Phila-
delphia, waa lowaet, at about W.1W0.

t

HIS ADVISORY

MEANING OF MOVES
IN TODAY'S WAR NEWS

77i capture of German trenchei
along the 1'ser Canal by tho Jtritlnh,
the aucceisful repulse of all erman at-
tacks in Flanders and in the Arras
and Araonne regions are taken as in-

dications of the collapse of the Ger-
man offensive bepith last week.

The Germans have reached what
may be called tho second stage of
their bold plan of invasion of Jlussian
territory from East Prussia and Ga-llo-

Tho Russians are retreating licMnrt
fTielr moit formidable lines of Polish
fortifications and continue to main-
tain their freedom of action They
are laying waste the territory across
which their retreat continues, while
the lines of the invaders are greatly
lengthened with each advance Should
the Grand DuKo Nicholas sudcecd in
holding the great system of defenses
surrotwdlup Warsaw the German
armies mould be kept at a fruitless
task for many months and might even
meet with grave disaster, particularly
if the Russians are successful in re-
plenishing their stores of ammunition,
lack of which is largely responsible
for their lecent defeats

The fact that Italian troops were
able to enter Gorisla, although they
have nofi actually captured the de-

fenses of that city, shoios that the
AusMans have been forced to retire
at several points from their defenses
along the Isonto River. The defenses
around Gorizia are the only ones of
any importance blocking the way of
the Italian advanco on Trieste.

The report of the Berlin War Office
that Rrttish air craft and cruisers had
been driven off while attempting to
raid a German tmvnl base (probably
Wllhelmhai.cnj shows that the British
by counter-attack- s are trying to retali-
ate for submarine mid air raids upon
England

TO

OF

C. Jarrett, in
of Mary C.

Fails in Protest.

The Register of Wills has decided that
the will of Mary C. Thomas, who died
January 3 last at 1608 Green ntreet, may
bo ndmltted to probata despite the caveat
filed to prevent that actlori by a sister,
Elisabeth a Jarrett, Ignored In the testa-
ment.

The testatrix waa 70 years old, and left
hor $51,000 estate for equal division be-
tween a niece, Anna L McDowell, of
Washington lane and Chew street, and anephew, Nathan Levering Keyser, 1508
Green street. Tha slater alleged undue In-
fluence and tack of testamentary capacity
on the part of the decedent

In the opinion Issued from the office of
the Register of Wills, on which the de-
cision Is based. It Is set forth that "sofar as the evidence It
would appear that the allegation of un-
due Influence rests upon conjecture con-
ceived In the suspicion of disappointed
kindred, for In the entire testimony thereIs revealed none of the criteria by whichundue Influence might be Inferred ThereIs also found to be no conclusive evidenceof a tack of testlmentary capacity on thepart of the decedent."

Taternat counsel Is contained In the willof S M. Press, who died May 12 at 24'T
South Beulah street, leaving an tSOOH es-tate to his uldow, Rachel press, and hischildren.

The tostament, admitted to probate to-
day, admonishes the children, as follows:

i want you, my loving children, tomarry only sons and daughters of your
religion, and you should observe RoshHoshana (Now Tear), and Tom Klppur
wjr i svwiieiuenw, as an jews do.

You should respect your mother and altlive together In peace and not be quarrel-
ing. You should rather be honest workersthan dishonest business men, See thatyou take no one's money Always walk In
the honest path and the Lord will helnyou

"I, too, have taken nothing belonging to
others and I have always given way In
everything. But my conscience Is now
clear so that no one can curse me after Iam gono. Be honest; only honest. Don'tget Into the habit of lying, because that Is
a bad habit "

Rose French, late of IS East Graver's
lane, made the following requests from
her 12000 estate, (X0 to the Mother
of Consolation Church. Chestnut 31111,
$S00 to the Chapel or the Seven Dolers,
Wyndmoor, Pa. $300 to the Little Bisters
of the Poor, Oermantown She also de-
vised M0 for masses and left the residue
to a. nephew Thomas J McCaffrey.

Other wills probated today Include those
of John II Soberer, who left Ill.MO: 8m-mall-

R. Price, $960, Wendel Klsltng.
Br. $100, Harry B. Spear, $1800 SalU G
finhall. iHU. Anna Wood, $1100.

Personal property of E Ootavla Thomp-
son has been appraised at $19,305.7?,

Thousands Visit Public Baths
Attendance at the X bathhouses dur-

ing tha week ending Saturday was JM,-J-

Boys led the list They vlaiUd the
different pools IM.tsS time Attendance
record of elrti was V tit, men, MMX, and
women. Hal The bathhAy at Sth and
Mifflin atreeta attracted boys 21,786 time
during tha sevn JUs.

COUNCIL
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LOSES FIGHT BREAK

WILL HER SISTER

Elizabeth ignored
Testament
Thomas,

demonstrates.

FIREWORKS WOUNDS

CAUSE YEAR OF PAIN

Burned by "Harmless" Spark-
lers in 1914, Doris Schmidt
Passes "Fourth" in Hospital.

ett. ....sR.,. Kin..i.A.j.'la
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DORIS SCHMIDT

Whllb Phlladelphlans were having the
time of their Uvea celebrating the Fourth
of July, little Doris Schmidt, one of tho
1914 Indcpedence Day victim, spent the first
anniversary of her accident In Jefferson
Hospital, where for a whole year she has
been trying In vain to get well Last year
the little girl was almost fatally
burned by a "harmless" sparklor
given to her by hor mother.

With tho cxcoptlon of a few weeks
when she was taken to hor homo, 2413
South 18th street, tha cntlra time has
been spent In various hospitals. Many
times her life was despaired of Now, If
all goes welt, the little girl will bo out In
time to start to school next September.
Her wound hasn't healed yet, nor has
sho tho use of her arm

Bursting firecrackers and skyrockets
brought no Joy to the blue-eye- flossy-hatr- ed

little girl lying In the children's
ward of the Jefferson Hospital yesterday.

"I don't ever want to stay In the city
again on 4th of July," sho Bold to her
mother, "and If I'm better next year
won't you take me away some place far
away, wherq they don't celebrate?"

"No wonder she's nervous," the dis-
tressed mother said today, talking about
the catastrophe "Her whole, side and
arm and arm-p- it were pitifully burned
We thought she could not recover, and
the first doctor whom we called In applied
something which the hospital doctors de-
clare poisoned her whole system.

"Then, when she went to the Samaritan
Hospital, she developed scarlet fever and
had to be taken away to quarantine In
the Municipal Hospital. Later we had
her removed to the Jefferson, and now,
after many painful skin graftings and
suffering that it would tear your heart
to see, my little girl Is going to get well,
But never so long as I live will a child of
mine pe permitted to touch any fireworks.
I've Iiftd my lesson a dear one and I'll
never forget when I saw Doris enveloped
In flames from the "harmless" sparkler
I had given her to play with."

The pretty little sir) will be soarred for
life, but despite her unfortunate experi-
ence ahe Is a happy little person whom
the nurses regard as the brightest ray of
sunshine In the children's ward. Even
when the time rolls around for dressing
her painful wounds, she blinks the tears
back.

$1,000,000 FERRY
SUIT AGAINST P. R. R.

Contlaued from Page One
only 01.41 cents for each passenger car-
ried over In this way. During the year
1913 the ferry company carried more
than 2(,&00,000 passenger across the river
and upward of 8.500,000 o( these were pas-
sengers riding on railroad tickets, for
which the Ferry Company received only
01 41 cents each

During the same year the actual cost
of carrying each passenger according to
the bill wa 01.41 cents, which mean that
the ferry company was carrying 8,500,000
passenger free of charge, and In the case
of railroad employes at an aotual loss per
passenger. Any dividends which the mi-
nority stockholders might expeot would,
therefore, have to aoerue from the profits
In carrying passengers riding locally be-
tween tha two elttes

P R It. CONTROLS STOCK
The plaintiff avers that tha Pennsylva-

nia railroad hh been able to arrange
such a division of fare only through It
complete control of the ferry company,
which It has maintained slnoolW The
bill shows that of the 59.375 outstanding
shares of capital stock of the ferry com-pan- y,

the Pennsylvania own 1T,8 and
control an additional 804 share through
the United New Jersey Railroad andCanal Company The bill further shows
that while the number or share has ma-
terially changed since Ue tha railroadcompany has manaaed to own and con-
trol the same proportion or tie capital
teUt aj it doe at tha peasant time.

BOMB DAMAGES

POLICE STATION;

ANARCHIST PLOT

Latest New York Out-

rage Day After Anni-
versary of Revolu-
tionist's Death.

Corridor Shattered, Broken
Glass Showered on Detec-

tives, Officials and Clerks,
But No One Is Seriously
Hurt.

NEW YoniC, July b. A dynamite
bomb exploded In the basement entrance
to Polite Headquarters on tho Centre
street side directly under the detective
bureau a few minutes before 9 o'clock
last night with such force aa to shake the
building and Its occupants, wreck the
corridor leading from the door to tho
main basement corridor and shatter many
windows there as well ns In building
across tho street

The explosion Is significant chiefly In
the fact that yesterday was one day past
the nnnlvorsary of tho bomb explosion
In Arthur Caron's room In Lexington ave-
nue a year ago Tho metal slugs, too,
which peppered tho corridor walls and
even penetrated tho four-lno- h bars In tho
rnlllng that guards the basement en-

trance, were the same ns those used In
Caron's bomb and In the bomb which
wnt set off In St. Patrick's Cathedral
In October, 19U

Tho outrage Is bcllovcd to bo tho work
of nnarchlsts, for tho alleged "frame-up- "

of tho gang which placed n bomb In St
Patrick's Cathedral several months ago.
The explosion occurred directly under the
ofllce of Inspector Faurot, who was actlvo
In that Investigation.

Joseph Evans, a stenographer, had a
narrow escape. A big splinter of quarter-Inc- h

glass flew over his shoulder, silt tho
pleco of paper In his typewriter and
nloked tha rubber of tho Dlaton

Fifty foet away across tho corridor. In
tho offloo of tho rirst Branch Detective
Bureau, Lieutenant W. F, Sullivan was
typewriting,! nnd splinters flew Into tho
room whoro ho waa at work.

FOES OF LIQUOR
TO OPPOSE MANN

Continued from Page One
remotest degreodcmocratlso the proced-
ure nor equalize the Individual powers of
members All they did was to take tho
discredited machine methods ufed by
Aldrlch In the Senate and mix them with
Cannonlsm. They took prcstlgo and
power from tho Spcnkor and trnniferred
It to tho door leaders Tho result Is a
machine vastly more complicated and Ir-

responsible than any that Congress has
previously known

"Tho Cannon flystem was partisan, tho
Underwood-Man- n machine Is bipartisan
All through the 63d Congress, In every
crisis that Involved the professional poli-
ticians, or In any way threatened their
plunder, Jim Mann led his
regulars to the support of tho Democratic
leaders."

Tho luncheon of buslneso men at noon
today was held In tho Hotel Rudolf,
which has a licensed bar. Contrary to
various i sports, no objection has been
made by the Antl-Saloo- n League mem-
bers and dclegatos, who attended In
numbers

Registrations of delegates passed the
W00 mark shortly aftor headquarters In
the Chalfonte Hotel were opened today.
By the time tho convention opens tonight
In the auditorium of Young's' Pier It Is
oxpected 10,000 delegates will be In atten-
dance

Officials and members of the Anti-Salo-

Leaguo bellovo that out of the
luncheon today will oom a movement of
wealthy employers, who realize that rum
and business do not mix, to make liberal
appropriations to the Anti-Saloo- n League

Pennsylvania league officials sold today
that a determined fight will be made In
tho election of State Legislators and
members of Congress. Tho campaign In
Pennsylvania may be run along tho linos
that proved successful In Colorado. In
that State, according to O. A. Hallowell,
assistant league superintendent, organ-
ization was perfected In evory legislative
district The stand of all candidates for
tho Legislature on prohibition was ob-

tained and published broadcast through-
out tho State,

Bishop Luther B Wilson, of Now York,
will preside at tho opanlng session
tonight He will deliver his biennial ad-
dress. Tho Itev Dr P. A. Baker, of
Westervlllo, O,, national superintendent
of the teugue, wilt present his report.
John Q. Woolley, of Madison, Wis , will
speak on "Tho Spirit of the Rood."

Inquiry among the delegates today In-
dicated that the report of opposition to
Dootor Baker as national superintendent
Is without foundation. Reports were cir-
culated, especially In tho Middle West.
that the Rev. Dr Wayna B. Wheeler
might be nominated to succeed Doctor
Baker. Officials say that Doctor Wheeler
probably will be eleoted national legis-
lative superintendent. This position will
not conflict with that of Doctor Baker.

Tho story that General Nelson A.
Miles had objected to the Inclusion of
John L Sullivan, one-tim- e famous heavy-
weight pugilistic champion, on the pro-
gram, also Is denied today by delegates
to the convention. They say "John L "
and Genera! Miles positively will appear.

DIES IN HUSBAND'S ARMS

Wife of Police Sergeant Victim of
Heart Disease.

Mr. Mary Coin, wife of Police Sergeant
William Coin, pf tho motorcycle squad,
died In her husband's arms today at their
home, 1213 North 27th street.

Sergeant Coin saw his wife fall nnd
rmhed to her side In time to catch her
Policeman DavUh, of the 28th and Oxfordstreets station, who waa passing, sum-
moned the ambulance of the German
Hospital. Doctor Wallace said heartdisease was the probable cause of the
death. Mrs, Coin, who waa 43 years old
Is survived by her husband and threi
children
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Week-En- d Parlor Car
THROUQH TO

"The Hamptons"
OF

Long Island
leaves Bread Btr.t Fri- -
Toft u1 P M Arrt"" New8.00 &L Quou s n R lSouthsmpum a 40 p
bmptoB 6.81 P M BasthiSpKa
JOB p M. AmtnitBeturBlnr, Monday oalr.M. from Amit itlppjik
at stitlons above lusotlSned nllag Philadelphia jToo !&.
Golf, Battling, Sailing. Fuhing

Ak lor special (ha, lW,
Pennsylvania R. R,

CITY DISCUSSES

WITH PRIDE ITS j

OVATION TO BEL!

Relic, Leaving Its Resfc!

ing Place on Five:
Months' Trip, Givei!
Greatest Send-of- f.

Bip; Celebration in IndepentJ
ence Square Overshadow
All Others Throughout tli

City, and Thousands M
semblo There for Exercisegl

Phlladelphlans today aro dlscnn
wun pnuo tiie greaicsi Bonu-o- it ever it
Corded to the Liberty Bell, when th.J
dent relic departed from Independent
nun osiurun.y. j uu ejrra ui mo enjjj
nation woro turned toward this city mj
mo uen icic us resting pinco ior its trj
monms journey across mo continent

Mayor Blankenbtinc today receive
messago from Charles C. Mooro, pri
dent of tho Panamn-Pnclfl- o nxnollf
In whloh he said that tho thousandi
persons visiting mo imposition wir.. .,. ..I.. .1.1 it.. i ...- - "rixicagcriy nwuiiiiia uiu mtivni ui ins prlCM
ices rone, ine wnoio nnuon is mer
no taia, to a aeoper painotio fervor
ttlghor appreclal of his birthright bv
bell's trip across the country, H jjj
asserted that the action of the cltr
thorltles In permitting tho belt to tat?
mo long journoy is morougniy ftpprj:
dated by tho Amerlcnn people. 7j$
vlrltors who sea tho relic nt the PmJ
sylvanlapBullding, ho added, would carryd
away a Wghor and greater pride In thft'citizenship

While? Independence Day was being ob4
served In every homo, public square and'park In thn city, there was one big cel.'
oration mat oversnaaowca an othert
That was in Independence Square whiti
thousands of Phlladolphlans met to com- -
memorate the 139th anniversary of Ind'j.'!
penaenco uay ana to pay nomage to thi
departing Liberty Boll. ' A

flftl'nrnnr nrtlmhftllcrh- - rVinv-a..-...- ?"

varo ana uirector roriar led In the .i
orclscs In tho square In tho moroln'r;
when tho anniversary of Indepondusw
Day was observed, accord Ins to tradltlnn)
Shortly after tho exercises closed, whfltjl
the bands wero playing "The SUrJl
Spangle Banner" and "Dixie," thn glut1
motortruck, with Its escort of 3000 nUltl.
men imu civil pincers, roucu away irwa
independence Square, toward the IWi.
syHanla Railroad's yards at 33d itett'.
and Lancaster avenue. As tho haiii of
tho City Hall clock pointed td 3 o'dfct
tha train moved and the boll betiajlts
Journey westward W

Not a single mishap marred thrl
parturo Tho historic rollc movod throw
a sea of waving flags to the railroad it
tlon A 79.000-poun- d crano lifted the Sir
almost as tonderly as an Infant, HA'

placed It upon tho special car without lit
slightest Jar. Jtt

Desplto the tenderness shown the teS,

tho widened crack had an ominous ipjj
pearanco and many Phlladolphlans vt
not too sure thnt tho relic would rettira
as safe as it had left. Even while tit
bell was on Its Journey to the station, tt?
descendants of tho Signers of the DeclB
ration of Independence were In session g
Independence Hall approving a rcsolutloj
which strongly conaemnea wouncus ra
their action In moving the bell. J

Because of tha rnln. Governor BniO'
hnnirh did not sDenk at the ccremontei
In Independence Squaro In the mornlriij
When It camo time for Cono Johnsog
solicitor of tho State Department H

WUH111IIKIU1II "I1U 1C1IIDDUIILUU IHO IIDEI'
dqnt, to deliver tho oration of tho da;;
tno ram virtually nna ceaBea ana u wi
decided to go on with the program

Mi-- .Tntinnnn Inlrl nnpj.!fll fftnnhnsla Ai

the fact that tho Declaration was mad?
to Insure the rights of the lndlvtduilg
Only by Implication did ho touch on Uq
European war, and then he said an

should bo thankful that this country fclf;
not been drawn Into the struggle. i

A letter from Secretary of the JftTjj
Daniels was read. In which ho said tittf
never beforo In the history of Indepeiiift'
ence Day celebration has tho united'
States so truly recognized tho slgnUtclsct
of the Declaration of Independence,

Congressman Varo, In Us oddrai.

unpreparedness for war He said public- -
spirited men all over the United Btitef
aro urging Congress to appropriate PA'
000,000 for national defense.
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Straw fe? Panama
HATS

In

July Repricing
Everything included Sen-

nits, Split Straws 6? Mack-
inaw nil new, freak goods

in correct up-to-d- ate

shapes.

$2.00 and $2.50
Straw Hats now $1.50

$3.00 and $3.50
Straw Hats now $2.00

$5,00 and $6.00
Panama Hats now $4.00

$8.00 Panama Hats
now $5.00

$10,00 Panama Hats
now $7.00

Jacob
REED'S

SONS
Closing; Hour 8 P. M
Saturday 13 Noon

1424-14- 26 Chestnut Street
and

Garden Pier,
Atlantic City, N. J.

TO


